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gTOCK INSPECTOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby glveu that 1 have appointed 
the fvlluwiitg Dvputiet:

David Miller,
O. V. -Motley
W. D. Hehulck
C. M. Fieiua, (Catlow)
Thvt. G. bui.gou
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Lakuk-W. Oregon, on 
b' CE|f Charla» H. Mralth.
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iy a* the above uaioen i ■ ■ piu* u
.amine ihe wiineese» m1 a. . . i uni 
fir evident*« in rebu u. .4 a.<* sub 
claiuiaui.

W.UIUEN TBUl l i. Uegiater.

cl ut

JsJOTICE.

United States Land Office, t 
Buri.», Oregon, July 15, Jssy j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the United 
Statt» Laud Office for the Harnet Land Dia riet, 
OrcMoti. will be opened for the tranniriiun oi 
public buainesa on die 2d day of September, A. 

, _ D , 1 -av, at lu o’clock, a in, at Burns, Hurney 
He count), Oregon.

J. B. HUNTINGTON. Regia* er, 
Jy UW5 HARRISON KELLY, Receiver

I THE HERALD

HAS LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY 
NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

THURSDAY, AUGUST'.'S, 1889.

PROOF.

United States Land off« ej 
Laaeview, Oregon, June.., is#9 I

( IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol 
, . Her has ti:ed notice <»f Ins intention

inal proof in tappon of his claim, 
«aid proof will be matte betorv the 
r Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
h, via:

Jueepli Delore,
10M, fur the Sjf of N K qr. and Lots 

l.TpM.H, K M IC. lie imimi i lie fol 
messes to prove ¡»1« < oiitiuuot.s real 
u and cuhivatiuni of »aiu iauu Us: 
h. H. U Jones, H. E. La.Ooii, Peter 
all of Harney •uunt). oicg.m, and 
trniit, Nevada.
•on who desires to prolesi auainst the 

of su< h pi »uf, or who km.wa of any 
J reusou under the ia w a.oi liie regu- 
ihe interior iwpsr; ih. i.i . •..!>> ►:»< h 

uid not be aiioWSU, will he gov.. mi 
ty at the above Mentioi e<t time Mini 
r.ss-examine the wiuivteea <>f said 
and to offer evidence in rcbu.tui of 

Iited hv claimant
WARREN TRUITT. Register.

Official County Paper.
Local News.

HARNEY COUNTY ITEMS.

—To keep posted
—Read The Herald.
—Costs only $2.50 a year.
—For local news read The Her

ald.
—For county news read The Her 

ALD.
—For Land Office news read The 

Herald

PROOF.

P-* UsiTcn Stat«» Mni> Orrim. | 
I—Lakeview, orafon, June l.-vei j

IS HEREBY GIVEN mat the fellow
i settler ha» filed noth v <4 hi» iuien- 
ke final proof IHgUpp< ri .1 L:s < !ttnn, 
•aid proof Will be made bui.»re the 
r Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 

lmiMta. h» v1i:.tames IHmneiiy,
.212 for 1114 E»< of NW qr. A Lola 1 4 2 
bo, t», R «M-, E. He Uuinis the foilow- 
Mk.« to prove Illa t out inti, ue resi- 
>u and cultivation of »aai land, \iz 
i, Joseph Delore, IL O. Jone», nml J.
an oi Harney eouut), urugon, and 

•rmit, Nevada.
tun who desires to protest ugni list the 
of such proof, u- wh.» knuukuf any 

— .1 reason, under the law h iu i lie irgu
JI fi? l.ke interior Depart met. t, why uu< ii 
***xy*ild not be allowed, will be given un

ty at the nuove meu.ioned lime ami 
rvss-exainine the wiftteFBi» <»f said 
ano to offer evidence in rebunai of 
iited by claimant.

WARREN TRUITT, Register.

I . -ROOP, _
ll 1 Units» Stat«» Land Office, / 

U11W Ijikevlew, Oregon, June '¿k, 1MV. i
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rndS.
»on who«UaireaMprotest again»: the 

OXT,'.l>vf Buch pittof, or > ho kno\.» «.! any
II ret.aoii, unlerthe lau ami the regu- 
the AUterior fteparimc.j. win. >

vild not be allow«#, u id be given un
H at the above lneniioi.t' dmv a..d 
r. a* e>a« 1 v the v.iti ttr s . ■ sui 
a .u v • Be# ©Aide • e i n . u .n. ..i 

lilted b> emheaui.
WARK KN TRUITT, Regie cr.

iNTb.
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PROOF.

>K.

Burns Jockey Club—Fine roast at the Byrd meat 
, shop. -

—Miss Roberts, Mrs. Pierce, and 
Mrs. Buchanan dined at the Burns

1 Sunday, and spent the day in town 
with Mrs. Grace.

—The following is the description 
of the route of the new county 
road betweeu Blitzen and Burns:

Beginning at the j mile stake be
tween Sect. 18 & 19, Tp. 28, S, R. 
31 E, running thence N. following 
the i mile line thro’ Secs. 18, 17, A 
6, in said Township and Range, 
thence N. following said J mile 
line thro’ Secs. 31, 30, 19, 18, 7, & 
6, in Tp 27, S. R. 31, E; thence in 
NW. direction on the nearest and 
most practicable route to a point 
where" the section line between Secs
2 3 in Tp. 24, S, R. 30, E., inter
sects the county road known as the 
Black Snag and Burns Road. P. 
F. Stenger, 8. H. Simmons, and 
Jos. McLaughlin, viewers; W. R. 
Gradon, surveyor.

—Sept. 2d Burns races.
—School in Dist-14 closes to

morrow
—Another grand ball will be 

given in Burns Sept. 6th.
—Porter house steaks at 10 cents 

a pound at Byrd’s meat shop. -
—Beer and Liquors of all kinds 

just received at the Palace saloon.
—The ladies of Harney realized 

$18.25 with their ice-cream festival 
on the 23d, for the pastor’s benefit.

— Miss Augusta Paesche arrived 
in Burns week before last from 
Iowa, to join her parents, resident 
in this county.

—Burns hotel offers good meals, 
good lodging, and good service at 
reasonable figures during the races. 
All are invited.

—“Sandy” Hancox says he came 
to the Harney country in 1866, and 
brought the first train from Canyon 
to Camp Harney.

—Dr. Horton, dentist, will be in 
Harney on or about the 20th inst. 
to do dental work and will remain 
only 10 days, when he will come on 
to Burns. -

—On the 23d, J. E. Ragon while 
preparing to go to Baker City for a 
load of supplies, had his spine 
severely injured by his wagon turn
ing over on him.

—Paul Locher, the Burns Brewer, 
is just finishing a new building on 
his lot, for a dry house for the stor
age of grain.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Keeney, 
his wife, little daughter, and broth
er Walter, accompanied by Alex. 
Ilancox, all of Long Creek, regis- 
istered at the Burns, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Frye, 
and Miss Ollie, expect to move 
next week to Anderson valley, 
where Mr. F. has taken up land, and 
they will make their future home 
there.

—There has been $1000 raised 
j for purses for Harney. They have 
built a new mile track and are pre
pared to give good races. They 
will commence on the 17th of Sep
tember. -

Del Norte Item«.

Herald: The new town- 
Del Norte was surveyed

—Sept. 2d the Burns races.
—No tomatoes, yet.
—P. F. Stenger returned the 27th.'
—Tuesday John Robinson in 

town.
—W. E. Grace will be in town all 

next week.
— Burns races September 2d to 

September "th.
—F. M. Jordon went to Salem 

on business, 22d.
—We purpose publishing full re

ports of the races.
—Mart. Brinton came in on the 

evening of the 25th.
—Junior in the firm of Sworts & 

Miller in town Monday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Sayers 

dined at the Burns 25th.

Uxrr«i>STATI« I.ANI.din. e,i 
Lakevlew, Oraaun, Aprii il, lwj.j
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WARRENTRUIIT, Regls’er.

—Our charming little girl-friend. 
Frankie Stenger was taken alarm
ingly ill on the evening of the 26th, 
with slight chill, fever, and sore 
throat. Dr. McPheeters is in at
tendance.

—As our Canyon City letter was 
mailed at that point on 20th, inst., 
we did not receive it until the night 
of the 22d after The Herald was 
issued. This is the cause of its be
ing delayed.

Eds.
site for
13 inst.

—Chas. Johnson purchased the 
V. J. Miller house and moved it to 
Del Norte.

—Lumber, building material, etc., 
is said to be accumulating at Del 
Norte, and several buildings will 
be erected shortly.

—Newt. Hoover and wife started
for Klicketat co., W. Y. the 20th, 
on a visit to friends and wife’s par
ents.

—Thomas Hoover’s family from j 
Missouri arrived a few days since 
and have located near Del Norte.

—Lucius Bates has sold his 
ranch to Palmer of Sumpter valley. |

—A petition is in circulation for 
a road from Del Norte to intersect 
the Burns and Harney road.

—R. A. Hendricks is cutting 
quite a lot of logs for the McKinney 1 
saw-mill.

—Chas. Morrison has contracted ; 
to haul 45,000 ft lumber to the Har
ney lumber yard; why not start 
a yard at Del Norte and supply 
the new town?

—Thomas Maupin is opening a 
lane between his and J. P. Dickin
son’s ranches that will be quite 
convenient to the neigborhood.

iÍ0
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William Chris ian,
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Krbts. Hesse,
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Louis Deient-augh, 
■P- ai < arpen.er. 
Juhu Potter, 
L»<". Chamberlain, 
Andrem Turner, 
Andrew Some, 
H. A. hievens,
C. F. Barne), 
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Wm Melton, 
MAis Perry,
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—Prineville News: Some of our 
subscribers owe us three, four and 
as high as five years’ subscription. 
We believe they would get mad as 
thunder if they had to wait that 
long for small sums due them.

—E. A. King requests us to state 
that his saw-mill is now in readi
ness to accommodate the public 

i with lumber of every description 
¡on demand; and will not be under
sold by any lumber firm. Orders 
solicited. 50-tf

—Any of the housekeepers in 
Burns, who would like to have a 
nice young woman from the coun
try do work morningsand evenings 
to pay for her board while attend
ing school in town, will find ad
dress at this office.

—Preparation is made for Burns 
to entertain all who accept a cor
dially extended invitation to be 

1 present on Monday evening, Sept. 
2d, at the grand ball and supper 
with which the citizens will cele
brate the opening of the Harney 
Land Office.

—Mrs. W. H. Culp and Mrs. A. 
J. Wilson were in town Saturday, 
soliciting small contributions from 
citizens with which to purchase 
means for lighting the school-house 
in Dist-3, where divine services of 
the Christian church are conduct
ed. They obtained 18.25 which 
was expended for four lamps and a 
can filled with coal-oil.

I
Held a meeting Saturday, July 27, ■ 
1889, and made out the following 
program, and named time for races i 
September 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th: !

1st Day—Quarter-mile dash, free 
for all, purse ......................$150.00

2d Day—Five-eighth-mile dash.
for 2-and-3-year-old colts $150.00I

3d Day—Half-mile heat, 2 in 3,1 
free for all, purse............. $150.001

4th Day-Six-hundred-yards, free 
for «11 Harney County saddle' 
horses, purse.......................$100.00

5th Day—One-mile, free for all, ceeds therefrom for benefit of pastor, 
purse....................................$200.00.

Entrance fee 10 per cent of purse.
Blood Horse Association Rules 

to govern all races, and no money be 
given for a walk-over. “Purse 
hung on the wire.” Address

P. F. Stenger,
Burns, Or.1

VAQUEROS’ RACE
••Fur Cow-Horse* Only.**

One Finely Finished Saddle.
One Silver-Mounted Bit.
One Pair Silver-Mounted Spurs.
One Riatta.
One Carona.
One Mecarte.

Entrance $12.
Eight to enter and Six to start.
Distance 600 yards.
“For cow horses only.”
The saddle will l.e on exhibit for j 

4 days before the race at Tex. Sill
man’s.

-In Burns
-Plenty hay.
-Plenty grain.
-Plenty stable room.
-Race track in fine condition.
-Good hotel accommodations.
-The Herald’s gait 2:50; time 

365 days; distance as-you-please; 
favorite of everybody except con
stitutional kickers.

-Call every day of the Races, 
at Mrs. Parker’s, next door to the 
Postoffiee, for Lunch, and Ice 
Cream, at all hours.

BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

IN BURNS, HARNEY CO., OREGON.

FREE BALL FREE SUPPER I I
A grand free ball and free basket supper is to be given next Monday 

September 2d, 1889, in honor of the opening of the Harney Land Ottice, 
Ice-Cream stands will be placed in the ante--oom for refreshment, pro- 

, Everybody invited.

Proprietor Mrs. LOUIS RACINE.

This handsomely appointed hotel is open to accommodate the pub
lic with the best rooms, table, and service the town affords. 

Terms Reasonable.
A BAR

Attached, where is Kept all Sorts of Liquors.

I have added to my Stock of

HARDWARE, TINWARE, AND CROCKERY, &C„
A FULL LINE OF

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS,
And School Supplies of all Kinds, Stationery, Etc.

CANDIES AND TVOTIONS.
gSF"All of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

2-32 GEO. McGOWAN.PACIFIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.
F. E. Beach. President,
E. Hughes, Vice-President,

Wm. McFall, Treasurer, 
W. F. Brownton, Secretary.

—Miss Theresa Young is teach
ing in the Terrell district.

—Fresh beef 10 cents a pound 
at W. C. Byrd’s meat shop. -

—Mr. and Mrs. John W. Sayers 
dined at the Burns, Sunday.

—Mr. and 'Mrs. J. P. Dickinson of 
Del Norte were in Burns, 24th. x, 

—Loadsand loads of goods com
ing in for our merchants, daily.

—Harney icecream entertain
ment took place Friday, Aug. 23.

—Mrs. and Miss Bailey and Miss 
Shoemake dined at the Burns, Mon
day.

—Tex. struck the bull’s-eye twice 
in succession, in target practice 
the 27th.

—Miss Zella Railev started 
Baker City 27th, to attend 
Francis Academy,

—The Harney Land Office opens 
:.t 10 a in. next Monday, for trans
action of public business.

—Ike Baer went on from Baker 
to San Francisco, last week, and 
will 1 e absent several weeks.

—At Dist-3 school house there 
is a social meeting after Sabbath 
school that is as good as preaching.

—An addition is being made to 
the southwest part of the Burns 
hotel, so as to enlarge the lodging 
accommodation.

—Prayer meeting every Friday 
evening in the school house of 
Dict.-3. Every t ody cordially in-

> vited to lie present.
—Vale Atlas: T. H. Roberts, 

late of the Harney Press, has been 
appointed trensurerof Harney coun
ty. Good appointment.

—Ice-cream will be served by 
the ladies of Burns on the evening 
of the free dance, the proceeds for 
the benefit of the pastor.

—Bung Gee, a Chinese merchant 
of John Day, with his wife, is mak
ing a business trip to Burns, and 
they are the guests of Ton Sam.

—There is every prospect of the 
Burns races proving a decided suc
cess. There are good horses in 
training now. and serveral expected 
daily.

—Go to the Livery and Feed Sta
ble of Reed & Cavin at the old 
Pioneer stand in Burns, when you 
want to obtain good livery accom
modations. 39—

—Sig. Durkheirr.er of Canyon 
City, accompanied by Richard 
Clark, arrived in Burns 29th inst. 
Mr. D. remains here until the re
turn of Mr. Baer.

—The Christian Sunday School 
established in Dist-3 under the 
management of Mr. and Mrs. Culp 
has never missed a meeting since it 
started.

CANYON CITY III MS.

Eds. Herald: “A stage held 
up by one masked ro >ber on1 
Powder river summit, and the con
tents of registered packages rifled 
successfully.”

On the eve of the 16th, the stage 
bound for Baker City, Clarence 
Johnson driver, and a passenger,; 
Miss Montgomery of John Day on 
board, was held up by a robber and 
the driver told to throw out the 
mail and treasures—’’forced to do so 
with a revolver pointed at his 
bend.” The driver did as he was 
told. The “gentleman oft he mask” 
then proceeded to rifle the contents, 1 
which he seemed to do with alacri
ty, taking therefrom “the reeietered 
mail only.” With this accom
plished. the next demand was made 
for the driver to put mail sacks on 
on the stage and resume his trip, 
and he needed not the second invi
tation, but did as requested.

W. P. Gray, our sheriff, was 
one of the victims to the tune of 
$182 and William feels rather sore 
over the loss. The voice of our 
people say “hunt the rascal down,” 
and this should be done at the ear
liest possible moment. It is pre
sumed the party that so success
fully got away with his booty, is 
none other than the one who held 
the stage up near Sumpter 2 years 
ago when he made a hand of $1,500.

—The diptheria scare seems to 
have abated since may last, after 
doing fearful work in the John Luce ' 
household.

—Watermelons are now ripe, and 
the delicious fruit can be had at 
a very reasonable figure—Oh dat 
watermelon!

—Frank Metcham of this place 
has returned home from his Baker 
City trip and says the roads are in 
a dusty condition; he had in his 
company the following passengers: 
The Misses Metcham and Parish, 
also, Cy. Parrish and 8. Durkhei-i 
mer, who thinks “there is no place 
like home.”

—John Day valley ie now in its1

-Billy Wood’s “Barb Wire” is 
is ready for the Saddle.

-“Morman Jimmy” came over 
from Diamond on tho 24th, with 
“Gray Eagle.”

-Tex Sillman’s “Youngsters” are 
going to make a record; be sure to 
be there and see.

-Keeney Bros, came in 28th with 
“Pin Ear,” and “Little Joe,” accom-1 
panied by the illustrious “San
dy.”

jfVList of Directors and Stockholders at the office of the Agent:
J. D. Shaw,

BURNS. OREGON.2-30tf

BURMS, HOTEL
On Main street, Burns, Harney county, Oregon.

MRS. C. M. CALDWELL ------- Proprietress.

This Old and Reliable House
Has been refurnished and put in condition to accommodate the Traveling Pub

lic, Guests from the Country, Transient and lte^ular Day Boarders and 
Lodgers. Meals served promptly. Charges reasonable. The fare 

and service the best the country affords. Wants of Pas
sengers by Stage promptly met. Time-Tables 

and Daily Newspapers in the Office.

THE HORSES.

-Hamilton, Grant co., has J. H.
Hamilton’s three horses on the 
track:

“Napa.”
“Champagne.”
“Lady Dudly.”
-Long Creek, Grant co., sends J.'

A. Cris8inan’s three horses:
“Jordan.”
“Rattler.”
“Billy Barlow.”
Also, Keeney Bros.’ two horses,

in charge of M. S. Keeney:
“Pin Ear.”
“Little Joe.”
-Diamond Valley, Harney co. has

Wm. Woods’ horse:
“Barb Wire.”
And the horse of J. H. Wad

man:
“Gray Rooster.”
-Burns has the following in train

ing:
Tex Sillman’s two saddle horses,'

a gray and a bay, and his two Tinware, Glass, Paints and Oils,g»^All Kinds of Mowers, the 
“Youngsters.” , Deering Binder, &c.g»F"Communications answered.Place your

Geo. W. Hayes’ 2-year old Con- Orders with this House if you want to buy what you need,
nor colt: “Cicero.”

-Also, John Newman’s two horses
“Barney.” 4-year-old.
“Soda Water Jim.” 3-year-old. ■
-Harney sends in Flood’s Con

nor horse.

IT CLAIMS TO BE A FIRST-CLASS COUNTRY HOTEL 
Only, and offer* ft* cour’esieM loall vbd.ing Burns, the Trade-Center of Harney cointry

BAKER, CITY, OREGON.

Have the Largest Establishment in Eastern Oregon stocked with

BUGGIES &. BUCKBOARDS AND WÄPANQ SPORTING GOODS, & Cutlery, W AUUiXd.

i
TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY, & c.

—Ochoco Review: Dr. Wells, of 
New York, was here looking for 
a place to locate. The Dr. spent 
several months looking over the , , , - , ,
country west of the Cascades, but *lorv’ the farmt™ are «bout to be
that climate not agreeing with his ! K’? tht‘,r gram harvest, and your 
health, he has come to Eastern Or '"forn™nt 18 K,ven t0 '
egon, hoping to find a more genial ^at 
climate. The Dr. has the appear
ance of a cultured gentleman, ai.J 
would be a valuable acquisition to 
the professional men of any place 
where he should conclude to locate.
He left on Thursday for the Harney 
country, and if not pleased with 
that country, he may return to 
Prineville.

—The Herald $2.50 a year.
—A party of immigrants, with 

9 wagons in all, passed through 
Burns, Monday, from Iowa, and 
bqund for Rogue river valley. A 
long, dry trip, evidently, as the an
imals were jaded and leg-weary. 
Prineville Review will have another 
chance when this outfit reaches its 
town to get in another article 
against the new county, headed 
“They must have Something to 
Eat, and then quote the language 
of sonft “gentleman(?)” (some sa
loon loafer too “gentle” to work no 
doubt) al>r>ut the settlers starving 
out here on account of the drouth 

; and leaving daily.

I

that the average crops will be I 
. ahead of the season of 1888, which 
' i is a good thing for one and al) 

alike.
—Jap McKinnon’s. M. M. Cush

ing’s, Robt. Terrell’s teams passed 
through this place bound for Baker 
since my last and they are expected 
to load with merchandise for your 
thriving, also, industrious town.

“Much Ado.”
Canyon City, 8-20-'89.

THE JOCKEYS.
-‘‘Bud’’ Howard ".Jordan’s” rider 

is shaking hands with friends and 
admirers of good riding.

-Harry Riggs a rider from Pais
ley will ride for Tex Sillman, and 
will make his mark as a first-rate, 
trustworthy rider.

-“Little Joe” is on the grounds, 
sound as ever.

Walter Keeney rides for Keeney 
Bros.

“Sandy,” will open the Burns 
Racing Season with the usual sol
emnities.

I

—Trial of speed took place for a 
small bet, between “Scorpion” and 
“Champagne,” on Wednesday; the 
latter won.

Ten RuccArfMwi Wanted for the Wel
come Smlille.

The “Texas” «tands out bold.' 
grand, and majestic tig a Club 
Room, Amusement Hall, and Even
ing Resort, and holds out for Re
freshments whatever is called for 

I in Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, 
Beers, Summer Beverages, Cigars 
<fcc. in any style ordered. Let’s 
sing the 421et song in “How to be 
Happy:” 
Billiard, we'ra playln« and funny thin« Mvln« 
And lanahln« and talklt.« >ha whola jolly day: 
Bc»t liquors we re drinking, nor weary with 

thinking.
But how to add on a night just as gay. -3» |

FOIl SALE
A lot of Thorough-bred and High 

Grade Spanish Merino Bucks, and 
some good grade ‘Ewes for sale 
cheap.

For further particulars address 
Brown Bros..

Riley. Or.40-46*

DOCTOR I. J. WELLS.
BURNS— OREGON.

Graduate of Bellevue Hospital Medical Col l 
lege New York City, P4S. Aug 22-39

VV. E. GRACE, Proprietor,

A Large Assortment of

BURNS, OREGON

FINE CUTLERY, NOTIONS, Etc
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

¿tF Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality.

BREWERY.

PAUL LOCHER PROPRIETOR.

BURNS. OREGON.
------ o-----------

The Rums Beer ’f a Fine Quality, and may ** had by the Gian. Bottled, or In Quantity.

Stags
--------------------------

FROM PRINEVILLE TO BURNS.

inc.

C. B BAKER, Sub-Contractor.
Leave« Prineville Mondai» «1 » a m. Arrive» •< Byrn» W»dnradaj» at j p m. 
Leave» Burn» Tburolav» at (am. Arrive» at Prineville Saterdaj» at « p m

Passenger Rate* from Prineville to Burna. |7.S0. Round Trip. Ili- wilh 80 day» delay.


